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At a very early hour we are in the to tho usage of the country, but eyed
saddle and away on our journey, travel- our party with scowling faces, counting
liig tlough a broken country about apparently our muen and tlhe numiber 4f
tue north, and passing Shiloh (to the our weapons, which, flortunatolv, wera
right), where the tabernacle first stood, considerable. We rode quiet.ly ¡-ast, and
and whore wore enacted some tragic as Bul3nyan would expIes it, ".uu' theim
scenes in the history of Israel. Ve met i no more ig ain," for which we wer not
a strong party of Arabs, who without in the least sorry. WMe are now rounid-
doubt were hanging on the road for ing the base of Gerizzim, nearing Jacob's
mischief. They wore on a halt by the well, and Joseph's tonb, and Svehar,
wayside when we came in sight of themi. iplaces of deep interest, a .lescrîiption of
They exchanged no salutation, contrary 1 which we munst reserve till another timue.

0s A:r-cutirWias.-intellcCttual, physical and lead thema into "haîunts of di.i pation and
""'r t Vadle JNccuilt for yuig "Ile'i debauchre -.and Idatt. BY Joli STUr'Ar BLAcKi, "T
Proftsor of Grcek in the University of " There can be no tolerationi, for
Edliniburgh. Edinburgh : Edmonston & Vice. We may, yea, we ouight to
Douglas. 1874. iweep for the sinner, but we must not

Professor Blackie is well known all spOrt with the sin. Renemiber iii this
over the world ; in Greece, where he goes
about talking Greek, as well as in the
Highlands of Scotland, vhere lie goes
about talking Gaelic. He is an eccentric
man of genius, who in his day by tongue
and pen has uttered many wise sayings,
and not a few sayings very foolish.
Anong the students lie is a great favor-
ite, ruinix ag with the fastest on holidays,
hughing vith the loudest, and on some
privilegeld days (Iast day of session for
instance) full of uproarious fun. But
that is only the surface of the man.
Underneath all this there is solid sense
and snund picty, as any one can see who
reads this little book, with its glittering
style, its kcen-sighted, subtle thinking,
its nianly, stalwart thceology, and safe
counsel to young men and students.
Li these days of loose theology and
low piety, it is refreshing to get from the
pen of one of the foremost literary men
of ouir day, and one of the most accom-
plished classical scholars, a book like
this.

We open the book at random and find
this, wliere lie is advising young men
against the company of those who would

regard what happenedt to Robert
Burns. le knew very well how to
preach, but his practice was a most
niserable performance, remiinding us at

every step of the terrible sarcastic
sentence of Plinîy, ' ris nothing
miore priowl Or mnore paltry than 1.'

And here in another place, where
speaking of the " Life of God in the
soul of mîai" and showing the necessity
of certain seasons for religions retiremiient,
lie defends what some have called the
botter obsierrance of the Stbbatlh by the
Scotch."

" The eternal whirl and fiddle
of life so characteristic of our gay
Celtic neighbors across the channel is
apt to beget an excitability and fri-
volity in the conduct of even the nost
serions alairs, vhich is incompatible
vith true moral greatnîess. If we

Scotch impart sonewhat of an awful
character to our piety by not singiig
on Suiday, the Frencli certainly vould
march nuch more steadily and more
creditably on the second day of the
week if they cultivated a more sober
tone on the first."


